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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 
5.1 Conclusion 
 Based on the previous chapter, the writer concludes that in conducting her 
research, the writer used research and development method of Sukmadinata’s 
theory with three stages: preliminary study, model development and final testing. 
From the three stages of research and development method, the writer only did two 
stages which were preliminary study and model development. It was because the 
writer lacked of time, budget, and legality. In preliminary study, there were three 
steps that the writer did which were literature study, field study, and product draft 
design. From that theory the writer got comment from the expert, the writer then 
revised the recipes of cuko-filled pempek in the limited testing to make cuko-filled 
pempek for wider testing trials. The writer then gave cuko-filled pempek to two 
respondents of wider testing trial. The writer got the perfect and unique shape from 
pempek. As well as, the writer managed to make cuko with the right composition, 
so that it can be accepted by the three respondents from limited testing and wider 
testing. The writer finally managed to find the right shape and composition for the 
cuko-filled pempek. 
5.2 Suggestion  
 After the researcher had already got revision from wider testing, the product 
would be produced in a large scale. However, the researcher did not do it because 
the lack of time and budget. The writer believe that this innovation of Cuko-filled 
pempek would be procced the sale stages, because the products will be possible to 
consume for public, and the writer believe for the next researcher to make more 
perfect recipes of cuko-filled pempek more perfect with a more unique and 
interesting shapes. 
 
 
